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Agenda Item 7
Human fughts

Mr./Madam Chairperson, Permanent Forum Members and Distinguished delegates,

we would like to thank the permanent Forum for the opporturuty to share our collcems about the
human rights situation of the Chittagong Hill Tracts (CHT) of Bangladesh with you.

Mr. /Madam Chairperson,

l Thtough the fifteenth amendment of the Constitution which refers to ..ftibes, minor races,
ethnic sects and communities", and defines all citizens as Bengaris the Government of
Bangladesh has denied indigenous people in the CHT and acrJss the state their ethnic
identities. No elections to the H:rl Drstrict Councils have been held for 17 y"r*,.-*,rr.
signing of $e 1997 CHT Accord and the Councils continue to be run bf Gorr.--"nt-
appointed officiais.

2' In recent times state-red margjaahzadon has been further heightened by discriminatory
decisions by the Ministry of Home Affairs to further restrict mirement and rnteraction of
national and international indrviduars and organizations with indiger.rou. p.opl. h J" curby imposrng supervision of interactions by distict admrnisralon uni lul--".rfor..-..r,
agencies. These decisions were specifically targeted at indigenous peopres and do not affects
Bengali setders of CHT.

3' There were a number of attacks on the lands and homes of indigcnous people in the cHT in
2014- Homes,.shop-s and places of worship were attacked lry ti"ng^li, in nurg,-uti. arro.,
::?:l:"y: l}{dtr ;ardea.3ut 

in the piesence and with ih. 
^oi,," p^.,i.ip;;;;;i,;

officials. InJune, members of Border Guards Bangladesh (BGB) 
^ll"g"ily #;;;,;;1

on indigenous villagers in Babuchata Union in I(higrachari distii.t, t"n,'r-g t.t*.." r+ ,"li
people injued. Though locar indigenous neople hid been cultiv^ti.g this hna ,-.. iqsl,
befor.e land ownership issues weie settled, ihe Government .cciclcd to station a BGB
Battalion there. The locals ptotested as they had customary .rvncrship of the rand. I+is-



4.

6.

5.

Timir Baran chakma, an indigenous activist of the JSS (x4.N. Larma faction) was allegedly

lortrled while in custody of the Bangladesh miJitary in August 2014 in Khagrachari Hiil
District and subsequently dred ftom his iniuries. His body was cremated 

-without 
the

ptesence of his family and in a hurry in the dead of the night, totaliy denying the religrous
and social character of a cremation ceremony for the Chakma indigenous community. Lfter
the cremation an unoffrcial curfew was enfotced in the area. The evidence gur.. " rt o.rg
indicatron that the mrJrtary authodties tortured Timir Baran chakma anJ the hurriel
cremation was to cover up the evidence of tortue marks on his body.

The disappearance of indigenous woman activist I{alpana chakma still remains unresolved.
r{ pa',* was abducted from her home in Rangamati in the early hours of 12 June 1996, the
night before the country's national elections. Her abductors were a group oi plain-clothed
sbcutity personnel believed to have been from the nearby Ugalchhati army camp. Despite
two eye-wimesses, het brothers, still being alive and repeatedly stating her abductorc names
tn public, a number of investigations have farled to identify the pe{petrators. one of the
investigations is still on-going.

The 9th national Parliament of Bangladesh farled to pass an amendment to the cHT Land
Dispute Resolution commission Act 2001 dutng its nineteenth session. The proposed
amendments wete agreed upon by the cHT Regional Councii and the Ministry of
chittagong Hill rracts Affats, approved by the cHi Accord Implementation Comrrrittee
and adopted by the rnter-mrnisterial committee. A new chairperson to the Land
Commission has been appornted but resolving land disputes as pet the cHT Accord would
not be possible without the approval of the amendments in patliament.

7. Members of the Intemational Chittagong Hill rracts cornmission (GHTC) came under
attack by- Bengal-i setder gtoups in Rangamati and were injured dudng its pre-scheduled visit
in J'aly 2014 in spite of having police escort. The officer rn charge of thi poli.. was hit on
the face and the driver also received injuries. The following month CHTC's coordinator was
also attacked by Bengali settler groups in Bandarban. During both attacks police and
administration failed to provide protection and take necessary action agaurst the
perpetrators. chairman of the cHT Regional council and president of pzrbzrya Ch^ttugrurl
Jana Samhati samitr (PCJSS) Mt. Jyotirin&a Bodhipriya Larma was attacked in presenJe of
the local administration and police in Bandarban in Match 2015.

8. In January 2015 at least 30 people were injured when a tally of indigenous students
protesting the inauguration of a new medical college education program was attacked by
cadres of the tuLng party's student group and other organizations. Bengali sett-len also
caried out violent attacks on indigenous people's homes and shops. The-concern of the
indigenous people is that many indigenous people will get uprooted as a tesult of the
fotmation of the college. This would also allow in-migration of -or" settler Bengalis. The
Commission exPresses deep concern regarding this attack and obstruction of tleir local
indigenous organizadons' democra Lic programs.

9. According to I(apaeeng Foundation's report 51 indigenous women and girls fell victim to
sexual violence rn the cHT in 2014 alone and in 2015 there have already been reports of
apptoximately 10 cases of sexual violence agarnst rndigenous womefl, includ:ng tape of



women arld children. Only a few 5r.-"pected perpeffators have been arrested and no oneconvicted According to findrngs uy c'irrc, "r*ir-,y has been the singre most imDorrant
!;gr c:ntnuuung ro inc,easeJin.id"nt, of ,.*,ii #*;;;;:;J;,:;..'i;A,iiil 

""CHT. The biases oF the 
-administrauve, 

pohncal ,.a"i".fr.*f .yr,.;;-;;J;"r.:; ,"equality and justice by Indigenous peoples and minoritiesl

10. The Government of Bangladesh followed repressive tneasures and deployed heaw militaryas a respofl-se. to indigenous peopre's movement in the CHT. while 
"'.."i,p,r-,. llriil,rr.presence of the miJrtary have been made by the authorities dr";;;';i;;.J;;t"^

ethnic tensions, the raw-enforcement authorities h".,. rot been able to contror the violencebetween the different resli-]11-nohrical. galues The presence of the mditary has onlyaggtavated human rights viorarions against in.ligenous people in trr. cHttrgorg rtil rru.t..
1 1. Recommendations

We accordingly call on the Government of Bangladesh to take decisive and effectirre steos toimplement the basic un-impremented crarses of"the Ac."rd .;;;;;;;ri.* ""'"'" ""t" "

we futther ca, on the Government to take immediate steps to amend articles of the LandDisputes Resolurion commission Act rhar conflict with thJ peace Accord. The Chairman ofthe Commission must take impartral and effective .t.f , io *rot r. land conflicts, and createfavorable conditions for the Jumma people to exetcise their dghts.

's'e demand prompt and effectirre investigations of incidents of communal viorence andsexual violence against .indigenou: *:T:, and that those responsible be broughr ,;;;;.;;under law communar .onfli.r. shourd be r."ol".d ;", ;;;; of force but rhroush diaroeueamong all communities in an atmosphere of mutuar *r, ,"ii".^jl;;;il.;"*J;
provide suitable treatment and compensation to those who have been injured or harmed inattacks.

' The Department of peacekeeprng 
_operarions should develop a mechanism to strictlymonitor and screen the hr-u" tight. records of national army or other securiry fotcepersonnel pdor to "t,.Tg them to partrcipate in pe"cekeeping op.ruAon. ona., tt.auspices of the United Narions.

I The Government of Bangladesh shourd invite the UN Special Rapporteu on the rights ofindigenous peoples and other themauc speciar rapporteurs to assess the human dghtssiruadon of indigenous peoples in the CHT.

Thank You Mr. /Madam Chairperson

1Dr' 
Bina D',Costa, Morginolisotion ond tmpunity: violence Agoinst women ond Girls in the chittogong Hi Trocts,lnternational CHT Commission, Bangladesh lndigenous Womln,s Network and lWGlA, May 2014.


